Minutes Student Affairs Committee -- March 1, 2007

Present: Ann Knackendoffel, Keith Powers, Leah McKeeman (grad student rep.), Diane DeNoon and Bob Shoop
Absent: Judy Hughey, Clark Harris and Royce Ann Collins,

1. Approval of minutes from February 1, 2006 meeting
   Motion by Bob to approve the minutes from the February meeting second by Diane.

2. Old business
   Royce Ann’s Membership on SAC - Keith spoke with David Thompson about whether it made sense to have Royce Ann serve on this committee since she must drive such a distance to attend the meetings but David assured him that she wants to continue as a member of the student affairs committee.

   Student recognition through Ed. Council - discussion about concern that the Student of the Month hasn’t been happening

3. New business
   Distinguished Cooperating Teacher Award - haven’t received anything (clinical instructors have them but no nominations have been made) Diane doesn’t have criteria but will put together criteria and bring it back to our committee. Keith will make a file with all the info. of the awards

   Outstanding Undergraduate Student Awards - Clark won’t be here but is working on getting his things together

   Outstanding Graduate Student Award (Royce Ann Collins) absent and no report sent

   Outstanding Future Teacher Award - Keith sent out nominations yesterday

   Outstanding Graduate Teaching Assistant Award Leah has forms up on bulletin boards and has been replenishing them but, as of yet, none have been turned in.

   COE Graduate Student Organization - Leah (last meeting in April but still finalizing plans)

   Education Council - no representative, no report

4. Other
   Move to adjourn Diane and Leah second.

5. Next Meeting April 5, 2007 8:30 BH 368
   Respectfully submitted by Ann Knackendoffel,
   SAC Secretary

   Cc: Kathy Brown